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THE MASCOT LOST HIS GRIP ,

The Union PaclCca Badly Scooped by the
Eastings Team-

DAVITT

-

WILL VISIT OMAHA-

.Cntiglit

.

ft Thlof--CrloUct Slntch
General Ilownrel A I'eoullnr 11-

1iicssTlie
-

I'rcss Clul ) lire *

vldcs mid Other Locals.-

Tlic

.

Kei'onl Itrnkon ,

The closeness of the ball frame on Sat-

tirday
-

between the Union Pucllies nnil the
Hastings Hods and the knowledge that
yesterday's gnmo would bo played for
blood by both sides , drew an lininenso
crowd to the Athletic park yesterday nf-

tcrnoon.
-

. When the name was called at
8:90: o'clock vacant seats in the rand
Btnml wore scarcer than thu scores of the
Jioino team wore when the game was I'm-

foiled.

-

. Fully ! ) ,000 people were present.
The Iteds wont to bat , with Salisbury
pitching and Bandlu calchiug for the
homo team. Salisbury was not in shape
nnd the batters pommuil him so heavily
that ho had to give place to Anderson ,
who pitched' the rest of the ganio. The
Hods made four scores in the lir.sl Inning
nnd hi'jd tne home team down to one. In
the second inning the Hods were shut out ,
while the homo team scoied three tallies ,

making an even thing of it at the end of
the second. At this point excitement ran
high. Hastings had : i delegation of about
ono hundred persons in tin; grand htand ,
and their oft"orls to yell themselves linni >u
wore crowned willi buueuss. The Kods
scored twice in tliu futulli , once In llio-
iiftli and once in the seventh , tieing the
homo team by u score of oinht to eight
nt the cud of the seventh. ly! a combina-
tion

¬

of mishaps and errors the home team
lost their hold in thu eighth inning and
failed to hcoro. The visitors made ono in
the eighth nnd went to bat in the final in-

ning
¬

Hushed with their already apparent
victory , and by dint of heavy batting and
us line running as has been been on the
home field this year , scored four mpro
runs , closing their batting inning
with a. total .score of M. There was a
faint hope in the breasts of the backers
of tiio homo team thai they would redeem
them.-olves in the "fatal ninth" and pos-
sibly

¬

win tlio game. Kockwell went to
kit and lead oil' with a long and high ll.v ,
which was captured in right lieht by New ¬

man. Dngau followed with a hlgn llyer
which was picked up in center held by
Nicholson. Salisbury then took the bal
nnd , for a change , pent a lly to left field-
.It

.
was caught by Under , making the

game a victory for the Reds by : i score of-
M to 8. Thegaino was umpired by Man-
ager

¬

Harrington of the Lincoln team.-
rlho

.
Hcds showed their metal yesterday

in much better shape than in the first
game. Their fielding was superior to
that of any club that has met the Union
Pacific this year , while to their line base
running was due , in a great measure ,
their victory. The nome team did not
play their usual game , and there seemed
to bo no way for accounting for their
failure. The following is the seoro in
detail ;
__

u.vio.v I'Acirirs.-

AII

.

u In i'o A r.-

JJunule.c. :i o i 8 2 i-

Jhvver , ss. 5 1 U 2 0 2-

McKolvy , 21)). 501131Salisbury , rf. 500020Ko-ckwell , Ib. 5 3 2 IB 1 0-

Diuran , ill ). 5 3 2 1 3 3-

irnmltcf) . 500201St-ruck , If. 4 13000Anderson , p. 311150
Totals. -10 8133721 7

HASTINGS nuns.-

AH

.

it In i'0 A i :
Under , If. 0 2 : ! u o o-

Kolncr , PS. 0 30231Brl-
niblecoin , Ib. 0 23010Miles , c. 5 31001Harris , 3b. .' 5 33120Nicholson , cf. 023200Bhc-rrlnghaubcn , 2b. 4 00140Smith , p. 500140Newman , if.. 5 02201

Totals . . .. .4S 14 15 87 14 3-

Eiuned runs Union P.idllcs ! ! , Hastings 5-

.lliistmgs

.

1. JJases stolen Union 1'aolifcs !J !

HustliiKS 8. Passed balls Handle 1 , .Miles 1. ,

Left on buses Union I'aellieslO, Hustings 8.
JJascs on balls Union Paeltlcs 1 , IlnstliiKS 3.
Btruck out On Anderson 5 , on Smith 3-

.Cricket.

.

.
The fourth of the series of matches be-

tween
¬

the Omaha cricket club and the
freight and ticket ollieo of the B. & M.
railroad was played on Saturday and re-
sulted

¬

in favor of the former by twelve
runs. The victory was mainly duo to the
opportune contribution of W. J. Francis
in the batting line , and the faultless
Holding of Messrs. Gavin and Thakc-
haft.

-

.

_
OMAHA. CIIICKKT OI U11-

.O.

.

. H. Huberts , b. O. II. Vaughan. 4-

M. . Uciill , b , W. H. Vmmhmi. 5-

W. . V. Urlfllths , b , O. II. Vnughan. 1
J , Francis , b , U. 11. Vauglmn. 1-

1i Wills , b , not out
M. Eldrlcluo , UV. . It. Vnujlinn-
Ktrus

;
15-

Total. . . 55

11. & M. I'lllIIOHT AND TICKiyr Ol'l'ICi : ,

A. S. Clnilf , b. Grllllths 0
It.V. . Taylor , b , (iilllHIn S
W.U. Vmishnn.b , Uoylo 2-

O. . W. West , nn out. . . . 0-

J. . W. Scott , b , ( Jrlllltlis is
( } . 11. VatiKlmn. b , Doyle 7
MoPhonrsou , b. Doylu 0-

lavln( , b, Doyle 2-

1)) , , Uovlo , 0
Vm. Talbot , b , Slmkosaft 1
winner , notout 5

Extras 10

Total 43

IA.V1TT.-

TJio

.
_

Irish Lender to Spend a AVoeJc In
Omnha.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas IJronnan , ox-secretary of
the Irish Uiuid League , received n letter
Yesterday from Michael Davitt , dalcil
Dublin , July 18. It states that the writer
would leave on August 1 , (yesterday ) ,

for this country , accompanied by Mr. J.-

O'Rourko
.

' , n wealthy Hour merchant of
Dublin , nnd William O'Uricn , editor of
United Ireland , Mr. O'Hourko Is mi-
clti

-

of Mr. Hrennnn , who comes horn with
tlio intention of spending a few weeks in
reviewing llio country and visiting his
nephew. These gmillomon will arrive
iu this country on Atigusl 8. Mr. Davllt
will apeak in Chicago on the llth inst. ,
nt the great annual gatherlngof the Irish
nationalists of thai oily , Mr. Thco. lirou-
nan will also deliver an addrcs * on that
occasion. Itoth those gentlemen will at-
tend

¬

tlio convention of llio nallonal
league al the sumo oily on the 16th am
JOtii inst , after which Mr , Davitl will re-
turn

¬

with Mr. llrcnnauandMr , O'llourko-
to this city , whore ho will remain for a-

week. . Ho will then leave for Sim Fran-
eisoo

-

, whore lie will commence his loo-

turo
-

season , which will coutiuuo for sev-
eral

¬

mouths.

The evening train from Denver was
two hours lale on account of having to

for tlio liio Uruudd connection.

TAMiS WlTHjI'IlAVBljEHS.'

Short Intrrvlowfl (Jntliored In tlic-
Jlotol Untumln * .

John Stccn , Wnhoo : The crops in some
sections of Sntindcrs counly have been
somewlial injured by the lalo drouth. In
those sections nearly six weeks elapsed
since rain fell , but in others thn dry sea-
son

¬

has not been fell so keenly. The re-

cent rains , however , have done a great
deal to make farmers Iccl happy , If it
had not been for them thu rrons through-
out

¬

the county would have sullercd sadly
indued. Politics are rather quiet out our
way. I do not know that I he prohibitionists
intend to take pari in thij year's contest.-
If

.

they do il will be after llio other par-
tins have made their nominations. I-

don't think , however that thu prohibi-
tionists will go much farther lliis year
than to insist upon the submission to the
people of an amendment lo the consti-
tution

¬

providing for thu abolition of the
liquor tralllc. If they sccuru the Mib-
mission of such nn amendment they
will bo satisfied for tins 5 car.-
I

.
I have been a subscriber to and
a reader of the lir.! : from thu time
its Iirst copy was issued. 1 lliou-jlit iomu
time ago that 1 had still a copy of llio-
Mrit number , but on making a search I
was unable to Iind It. lint 1 still think
it is lying around nniong my papers. "

0. , Oijilcn : 1 sco that the fast
train idea lias been abandoned. Well , I
guess it's all for the best. The Union
I'acllic has Iricd the fast train business
and abandoned it. They put on two
trains to our placu , some thrco-
or four years ago , and endeavored
to make rapid limu lo distance tliu H. A:
M. , which had inst, gone into Denver and
there comic cted for Ogden with the Don-
viir

-

& Itio (Jrandu. But they never made
time. Their engines broke and the great
speed with llielr heavy cars used up the
Iraek. Hesides , Ihoy got to slopping at
every station which displayed a Hag , to
pick up n man or woman who was going
liftccn miles , and 1 understand Ihal some
of llieso stations had out a
Hag whenever the irain passed. The
Irani was an uxpunsivo ono and was final-
ly

¬

abandoned wlien thu road was gelling
into trouble. If the Union 1'aciliu want
to put on n fast train they will have to-
prolit a littlu from the uxpcriuncu of lliu-
Irain i havu mentioned-

.ljoc.il

.

Imcnnlns.-
Icv.

.
. James Paterson : The number of-

Kpiscopallans is increasing rapidly in-

Omnha and Ihrouchout the stale. The-
reof is nearly on St. John's church , which
wo am building in North Umaha , near
Ihu hong school Work on All Sainls'
church , in the southwestern portion of-
Ihu citv , will bu coinmonccd very soon ,

llie plans huvincboon porfecled. The con-
grcgalion

-

is anxiously wailing for llio city
aulhorilios to iix a permanent street
grade. Hrownell hall is Hearing com-
pletion

¬

very rapidly. It will certainly
bo ready for occupancy January next. "

"Do you hear from Dean Milspaugh
frequently ? "

"Oh yes , quite often. He and
Mrs. Milspaugh are very much
pleased with their new home. The ilcan
lias a very important charge and a line
congregation , and Irom what I can hear
llio llocu thinks a great deal of its shep-
hei'il.

-

.

Manager Hughes of the charing house:
"Tho bank daarings for the past week
while showing a hearty increase) over
those of last year , are nol so largo as Ihoy
have been for a, week or two previous.
This 1 Ihink is duo lo llio drought , which
iillects banking as it deus other kinds of-
business. . 1 am sure I don't know what
else it can be.

George Smith , county surveyor "As an
evidence of the largo number of additions
that are being laid out'to the city right
along, allow mo to cite the fact that
within Ihc past few daya I have driven
9,000 stakes on property surveyed as ad-
ditions

¬

to llio cily. The slakes will aver-
age

¬

two to a lot , so that Iho woik repre-
sents

¬

-lr,00 lots , or about l.OOD acres. Of
course there are other surveyors in the
lield who may have done as much more.-

A

.

Peculiar Aliment.
Yesterday morning Frank Doano who

is thu proprietor of a saloon on Sixth and
Pacilic strcols arose from bed and sud-
lonly

-

fell into a chair , his head dropping
over on his right shoulder. His wife no-
icing the peculiar action of her husband

ran to his relief. To all appearances ho
was dead. She screamed for assistance
uid some of the neighbors quickly re-
sponded.

¬

. Phioians were sent for and on-
v very short time Drs. 1'eabody and Coil-
man were on hand. They announced at
once that life Unit not departed and ad-
jpled

-

heroic measures to revive Mr.-
tJoano.

.
. Alter several hours lie was

aroused lo consciousness but was very
iiuch exhausted and is now conlincd to-
ds bed from till cll'ecls of his peculiar cx-
Dcricnco

-
Ho has been ailing for some

imo and it is feared that this attack will
prove fatal , lie is well known in Omaha
uid many friends will sympathize with
his family.

General O. O. iluwni-d.
Major General Howard , commanding

Jie department of the Pacific , was in llio-
cily yoslerday with his aged mother.
They arrived on the morning train from
Gleiicou , III. , and spent the day wilh the
gencial's son , Cliauucoy O. , of West
Omaha precinct. General Howard has
boon in the east suvoral weeks , visiting
different places in Illinois , Ohio , Michi-
gan

¬

and Now York. This trip was on-
lirely

-

a personal ono , having no connec-
lion whatever with military business , the
main object to accompany his mother to
his now home in California. Thu latter
is an exceedingly well preserved lady for
hur advanced age and joined as heartily
in conversation as the general himself.
The party left for the coast on the over-
land

¬

lasl night.

Received a Cnuc.-
Mr.

.
. 8. S. Auclunoody , deputy county

clerk and superintendent of the Sunday
school of the Seward Street Methodist
church , was yesterday presented with u
magnificent gold-headed cano by the
children under his euro. This was a de-
serving

¬

rocogniliou by llio little ones and
their parents , of the services of a gentle-
man

¬

whoso work
(

in Ihc tlio Sunday school
has been both unremitting and success-
ful

¬

,

lie Stole tlio Horse.
Mention was made in yesterday's Biu-

of
:

the arrest of 0. F. Howard on -suspi-
cion

¬
of being a horse thief , because ho

had traded a line sorrel horse worth at
leasl if 150 for a broken down broncho
which lie afterward sold for 16. The
sorrel horse proves to have been lakou by
Howard from J. II. Gnu's barn on Six-
teenth

¬

street. Mr. Guu secured posses-
sion

¬

eif his property yesterday nud will
prosecute Howard for &toalmjj-

.Tlio

.

Press Club.
The meeting of the Press club , which

was hold yesterday afternoon at the
Elks' lodge , adjourned to meet tonight-
nt 8 o'clock sharp in tlio Herald ofUco ,
whore every member is expected to bo-
present. . Permanent oIHcora will then bo
elected-

.Opolt's

.

Hotel , Lincoln Nub. , opened
Mitroh loth , first class in every respec-

t.JJ

.

< . Wllkie , manufacturer of paper
bovcs , 10iJ S. 14th street Omaha.

RUSHING TO RUSIWLLE ,

An Embryo Nebraska Oity Where Progress
and Prosperity Hold Sway ,

CREAM OF OUSTER COUNTY.

The To wen of Mason In llio Goutli-
nn <l Whitney I" the North

lliolr Maatcnl Growth
nml Promise.-

AtTrtlrs

.

nt Huahvllle ,

nttstivn.i.E , Neb. , July ill. [ Corrcs-
pondcnce

-

of the Hoc. ] Thu r.mohmcti
who have been croaking about the dry
weather in tlio western part of the stnto
have boon somewhat premature. Within
the past week it has rained several heavy
showers. The corn crop is in prime con-

dition
¬

, and shows for itself , refuting the
ial.su assertions of the sheep king. The
people have como hero to slay , nnd tlio
cattle baron must go. There is no liner
agricultural nnd pasturage lands in tlio
stale than wo have here , together with
plenty of wood for fuel nnd building pur-
poses.

¬

. Ciood water is found in abund-
ance

¬

, and land is rapidly increasing in-

valuation. . The sod house and dugout
are rapidly clving place to the more com-
modious

¬

frame building , and signs of
prosperity arc abundant. Alar o amount
of breaki'ng has been done this season ,

which will greatly increase the acreage
of crops next year.

The wheat crop is being harvested.
The yield is good. Outs are looking
well.

The Indian supply depot has been
removed from Gordon to Uushville and
greatly enlarged. The unwashed savage
now appears on our streets in all Ins
primitive glory. Hereafter 0,000 Sioux
will receive the'ir supplies from hero.-

Tlio
.

town bus an addition of two more
lumber yards and now si war has been
inaugurated and the prices have 1:011-
0down. . The people have taken advan-
tage

¬

and many residences are being
creeled , also several stores. The base
bali mania has reached us and some high
scores are being iniulo

The political cauldron is beginning to
boil and some are already looking legis-
hituroward.

-

. The people are for Van
AVyck and none need apply for election
who will not support him. The bra.enf-
ucod

-
audacity of the Republican and

State Journal in donounciiig Van Wyck-
"because ho is working for the Union
Pacific , " is an ancient chestnut. If tliero
are two greater railroad cappers aud cor-
poration

¬

tools in this state than the edi-
tors

¬

of the above papers , wo have
failed to hear of thorn. Besides their
junketing tour through this county last
October in a palace car , wined nnd dined
by the railroad , coupled with their poker
playing , left anything but a favorable
impression. The people should support
him for the enemies ho has made and re-

turn
¬

him again for the work ho has done.

The 15ooin-

MASON" , Custcr county , Neb- , July 28.
| Correspondence of the IIK.) : ] Mason is
the only railroad town in Custor county ,

the track havinc been completed hero
to-day. With the railroad comes the big-

gest
¬

boom that ever struck .1113' town in
Ouster county or northwest iNobraska.
When the Lincoln Land company platted
this town , some two months ago , it was
thought it would be just a small village ,

the company at that time being ignorant
of the vast amount of territory tributary
to it. Instead of a village Mason will be-

a city in le.ss than eighteen months , hav-
ing

¬

miles and miles of fertile country on
each side. Already eighty lots have been
sold and the boom has not yet begun in
good shape. Fine largo buildings are be-

ing
¬

erected on every hand and everything
goes to show that Mason will bo a town
of at least two thousand inhabitants in
eighteen months Mason has all live
business men and everyone is wideawake-
to thu best interests of the town.

John T. Sclmupp , of Grand island , is
building a largo roller mill hero of 125
barrels capacity. This in itself is a big
boom for any town

There are now in the course of erection
flftv builduma _ >Y.lio Q two niontha ago *

there was nothing but corn stalks.-
A

.

man that was working on the con-
struction

¬

gang went to sleep under a car
and the engineer backed tno ears over
him , cutting oil' both legs and ono arm.-
We

.

have not learned yet whether he has
died or not, .

There is now running hero a good
brick yard , and a number of brick build-
ings

¬

will be built here as soon as the iirst
kiln is burned.

There is a great scarcity here at the
present time for mechanics of all kinds.-
A

.

great many more could iind plenty of
work hero.

For any ono looking up a location to-

go into business , wo would advise them
to come here and look this town over , as-

wo know they will be more than satisfied
with it-

.Crops
.

are looking splendid throughput
the country , the recent rains having
saved the corn crop. Farmers say there
will bo a full croo of everything ,

Track laying will bo shoved on from
hero at a lively rate and it is expected
that trains will bo running into Broken
Bow by the first day of September. Daily
stage lines are now run between hero and
Broken Bow-

.Everybody
.

claims that Mason is the
largest town between Grand Island and
Broken Bow and it is also building up in
the most substantial manner.

Politics ill Clay County.L-
'AIHKIKM

.
) , Neb. , July 81. [Cor-

respondence
¬

of the Biil: : The political
pot In Clay county has been gently sim-

mering
¬

over tlio lire for some time past ,

lias never como to an active boll , but has
has just simmered along until its con-

tents
¬

are pretty well cooked. Clay
county's delegation In the state legisla-
ture

¬

will bo composed of now men. The
tall and gaunt form of our "Long Dan"-
Noltloton , which has loomed up so con-
spicuously

¬

in the lower house during its
past two sessions , will bo seen there no
more , for the present , at least. In his
place , this part of the county will send
Hon. W. L. Randall , of Fail-Hold ,

formerly county treasurer of this county.-
Hon.

.
. Howard , of Edgar , who has

also served in the lower house during its
past two sessions , will retire to private
life on his own motion , The candidates
for Ids position as far as heard trom are
J. 10. Bagloy and Robert Brown , both of
Sutton , with Bagloy several lengths in
the load , but cither Brown or Bagloy
would bo content with a nomination for
tlio senate if bomcono else should carry
oiV the lower house prize , Hon. Ezra
Brown , ot Harvard , who has hold down
a teat in thu state senate during its past
two * sessions , is willing to bo
considered "in the hands of Ids friends
for rcnomiuntion , but it is generally con-
ceded that his ability 1ms boon sulllciontly
recognized by two terms , and 11 is proba-
ble

¬

that ho will have tp give way to a-

young'uf man , and the woods are full of
younger men willing to stiorilico their
time and talents iu that situation. Prom-
inent

¬

among them are Tom L. G.
Hard and T. AHarbour of Howo.nl and
S. W. Christie , qf Edfftr. From ail these
candidates , if your correspondent was
going to stake mi bottom dollar on thu
ticket which will bo elected , ho would lix-

it up like this : For state senator ,
John E. Bugley , of Button ; for
ropresentrtlves, Yuu , S. Randall , of
Fid rile ! d and L. G. llurd of Howard.
Tills is tlio outlook from a lapublicau

standpoint , of oours6. The democrats
and prohibitionists will -no doubt place
tickets in tlio Held to bo snowed under as-
usual. . The delegation from this county
jo the republican stale convention will ,
it is nltogcllior probable , support Hon.
J. H. Dinsmoro. of Suttun , for govcrrior ,
with General Thaycr as second choice.-

A
.

New Town ItilTuwcB Couuir.-
WtiiTNnv

.

, Neb. , JulySO. [Correspond-
oncoof

-

llio IJii: : . ] Here in llio heart of
the richest and mosl furlllc agriciillur.il
country known lo Northwest Nebraska
lies the young but nourishing town of-

Whitney. . It is situated in the beautiful
and picturesque White River valley on
the Wyoming Central division of the F. ,
K. & M. V , U. H. , and is about llfleon
miles west of Cliadron. The former
name of the place was Dawcs City , but
the misno has lately been changed lo
Whitney , in honor of 1' K. Whitney , the
western town lot agent , ami Charles S.
Carter , a prominent merchant of the
place , lias been appointed postmaster.
The first town lot was sold on the first
day of June , and up to this time ihcro-
lii.vo been erected eighteen business to-

gether
¬

with depot buildings , ctu. Ad-
jacent

¬

lo Whiiney are miles of rich rolling
prairie well adapted to agriculture or-
gnmng , and Hits together with ihu enter-
prising

¬

people wilh which Iho country
and town are Inhabited , will certainly in-
sure.

¬

Iho town a purmanency and u busi-
ness

¬

center. Tliu soil of the sur-
rounding

¬

country is a dark loam
oasilj brought to a high state of cultiva-
tion and capable of producing in largo
quantities of either grain or milt. Thu
immigration to this country during Uiu
past year has boon immense and most of-

llio free government laud in thu vicinity
has buuu taken although there arc still
many line tracts of land within eight or
lull miles that can be obtained under the
pre-emption , timber eh'im' and homo-
hluad

-

laws , but people are tukidg a real-
istic

-

view of Iho lact llial land worthy of-

seltlomenl , will last but a few years
longer , hence the great rush to the north ¬

west. No country offers llio inducements
that this docs to thu poor man , btibinc.ss
man or capitalist. Thu laborers and
poor of thu east could lierc take up a
beautiful and valuable tract of laud and
settle down in comfort nml prosperity
as hundreds are now doing. The elimale-
is the most salubrious and licallhy known
lo any counlry. For its drynu.ss , for its
healthfulnebS and wliolcsoiiiencss and
for Ihoso qualities or properllosi which
render one's mere existence exhilarat-
ing

¬

and enjoyable. If there bo such a
thing as "a glorious climate , " this coun-
try

¬

surely possesses it. The soil ot llie
land for productive qualilics is not ex-
celled

¬

by ihu choice lands of Illinois ,

Iowa or Kansas. Wheat yields from
twenty to thirty bushels per uci oof llie-
besl quality , and other gram in proper ¬

tion. Vegetables that are grown hero
arc not ot a pithy , hollow heaVted variety ,
but are good clear through and as line
us any country over produced. For stock
raising this section is unsurpassed , as
the different nutritious grasses , luxu-
riant

¬

in growth , place it above all others
for thai purpose. The class of people
which have already bellied bore arc en-

terprising
¬

, jiuiustrious and yido awake.
They comprise the class which buildup
a town and country coming from thu east ,

they have eastern views as llie improve-
munis

-

which Ihuy have mudu will show
for themselves.-

As

.

we have before said , this place is a
flourishing young village and will make
a permanent point. The improvements
which have been made are the very best.
The cost of thu business houses erected
is Irom iJl.OO !) to !? ! i000. Caniicld & Gar-
ner

¬

are crcetinir a largo and costly hotel ,

which , when completed , will be ono of
the bust hotels this side of Cliadron.
Charles S. Carter has built an elegant
.store room for general merchandise pur-
poses.

¬

. as has also F. M. Narum. 11. E-

.llulton
.

is putting up a fine building lor a
general provision house' . W. A. MoMann-
is just completing his real estate ollieo-
buildimj , which is an admirable struct-
ure.

¬

. lTankCurrieonu of the enterpris-
ing

¬

business men , has completed a build-
ing

¬

on Main street that cost about 3000.
There is already a newspaper established
huru called the Champion , and is a very
creditable sheet. A person cannot pass
through Whitney w.thout noting the
"strides of progress. "

Dr. Gilford Nearly Drowned.
Last evening Dr. ll. Gilford , of No.

1101 Farnam street , Omaha , became ex-

hausted
¬

while in bathing at Manhattan
Beach. Ho was removed to the Pacific
house where he now lies-

.It

.

seems that ho attempted to swim
across the lake and thinking the distance
too far concluded to rutura. As he
reached shallow water it was noticed ho
acted in a peculiar manner and tlio peo-
ple

¬

on thu beach , uoc knowing him ,

thought ho was probably intoxicated. Ho
sat down on tin beacfi and finally fell
over , when several came to his rescue ;

took him in a bathing house and rubbed
him , but without any effect , as-

ho remained In an unconscious condi-
tion

¬

until long after midnight , whentlio-
Bnn man loft room No. ! ) .1 , Pacific house ,

in which ho lay.-
Dr.

.

. Graddy was telephoned for and
came over from Omaha on the last
train , remaining all night with the un-
conscious

¬

man.
Several physicians visited him , but

none seem to think his case a dangerous
ono , and that to-day hu will come around
nil right , although it was a very close
call.

r
Rnrscnlu Mat.-

Farnam
.

st near 23th , CUxliU , rents for
tfl.fiiM. S10.00-

0Leavonwortli
.

st , cor. Ulbt , 132x01 , rents
forSrJO. .. 8,500

Phil Shoildau ave , W blocks fiom
Leaven worth , 50x159. 00-

3Ylieinlaavo.cor. . Poppleton , lOOxlOU. 3,500
Georgia ave , with all modern improve-

ments
¬. 4,5 ! 0

Jackson , cor. Wtli , rents for § 1,400-
OOxlSJ. .. !J5,000

South lOtli St. , 75230 fiont , 3 streets
improved. . . . . . . .. 0,010-

10th st, , rents for 81 ,050 , MxlSi. 0,00-
0llnrnoyst , onposlto court house , cor-

ner
¬

, 74xl5'J. 15,00-
0Kllby place , lots 10 and 20 , block 2.

each. . . . . . . 1,500
Parker st. , near Sounders , 33x100. 1,50-
0Biookllne add. , corner &lilu of canning

fuctorv. .. 620-

Mnson St. , near 18th , aixUU. Improved 8,00-
0llnrneyst. . . near Hist , 82x183. 8,000-

S. . A. Sloumn. 1513 Funnon St. , Room U.

For Sale Cheap line Jersey heifer
calf , thrco months old. Address at oneo ,

11 , 0 , , cure Pacilio Hotel Co.

Foil SALK Two section of choice land
In Howard county , this etalo. Best of
soil , convenient to railroad and near
county seat. Can offer this land for tlio
next few days at pricu and terms that
will make it n big bargain. Parties seek-
ing

¬

good land cither lor farming or in-

vestment
¬

will do well to give this their
attention. Address Geo. N. Hicks , P. O ,

Box 600 , Umaha.

Those Jlnwthoi-no Iots
Now Offered by-

J. . B. EVANS & CO. ,

are-

Nearly all Sold.-

Vo

.

do not hesitate to commend thorn
as a rare investment. They are not only
cheap but are sold on easy torino. One-
fourth oash , balance in annual payments.-
Go

.

out to Hawthorne nnd select vour
lots , or como to us and wo will (.how them
to you. Prices range from § l,00a to § 1200.
They will all be sold wilhin ono weok.

TJ1JS SPAOJ3 IS RESEHTED FOli TLLE-

IlVfO WILL OPEN WITH AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK AT-

J...

On or about Sept. 1st , 1886.

Rulllnu Kultsmen.
The police wore called to the vicinity

ot Boyd's packing house yesterday after-
noon

¬

by a report that two men
were having a shooting matinee. The pa-

trol
¬

was sent in response tp the alarm. It
was found that thu trouble was caused by
two men who were on their way done the
river in a boat. They had stopped at some
of the shanties near the river and made
demands for food upon the women who
were found alone. Not having all of their
wants supplied the rullians began firing
their revolvers in a reckless manner
nearly frightening the ladies to death.
When the police arrived they found that'
the men had cut their boai loose and were
quietly "drifting with the tido" beyond
thu jurisdiction of the civil authorities.

Absolutely
This powilor never varlo ) . A ninrvol ot pur-

ity
¬

, strength nnd wlioloomono s. Moio econ-
omical

¬

tlmn thu orilliiury kiiuU nnd ounnt bo-

Folil Incoiniiotltlon with tlio muttltiiilo of low
tost.eliort wolffht nlttm or nliosplnito pnwdorg.-
Pold

.
onty In rani. HOVAI. MAKING 1'owoun Co-

.iOSWullst.
.

. , Now York-

.Wohavothelucllliles

.

, appaiatummlrcmodlesfpr-
tbo iioce aful treatment of CTOI-T form o' dlseu o
requiring cither roedlcul or turelcAl treatment. BIN!

forlboniiolTeHorr-

orm.ue.. .

. , lct-
Kldner.Kplleps-

au
. 15fO. K , fcklu , Illoo-

dirrS'uiEM1,1 IN-MAT. . IIKACE .
Vriiucii und all kinds or Wodloa and Burglcal
Appliances , manufactured and for Mia.

The only reliable Medical Instllule mailing

Private , Spaolal W Herwus Diseases

°
c n "remoTo"sj'i iiTll a i °""" from

WNeSrUfertorS.tirTo treatment forlosn of ltal power.

JffiHfea ' awSS'S'

plainly wrlttcn-uncloso
you. In plala wrapper , our

" " * ** "PRIV

SiMr fnt 'wl rMwew BttniKLVlM
, no mark * to liiillcAle

contentVwondcr Ona personal Inlerilew prolerrcI-
U SoSJenTeSr Fifty .

. 0. ? 'JJgKfilS
Dfttlonts. BOftf i finu Aiicimom-u i c

OmahTffloal'&Sui-glcal Institute ,
CQrl3lhStttndC8jIlolAve. , Omaha , Neb.

Andlesstlittn cost until closed out ,
the lurije stock of

Boots and Shoes ,
And Gents' furnishing Goods

ot the

Award to the wise is sufficient.
Cone and see for yourselves.-

G1J

.

: and GJLG S. 101U st.

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverwar e-
ho inrt'ost stock. Prices tlio lowest. Flno roimlrluir n specialty. All work warniutoJ. Coruo

and 15tli street , Oinalin.

Display at their warerooms , 3 SOS and 13O7 Farnam Street ,

the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to bo found al
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces the
highest class and medium grades , Including

STEiWWAY ,

FISCHER ,
LYON&HEALY

BURDETT ,
STANDARD ,

LYON&SHEALY

Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects in materials or workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

A. 1307 'ARNAM STREET

C. E MAYNE ,

S. W. COK. 15til > FAItXAJI , OMAHA *

Property of every description for sale in all parts of the city. LuniU l r snio In-

counly in Nebraska. A complete set of Abs.tru.ots of Titles of Douglas County kept.
Maps of llio Cily , Stalu or county, or nay other informalion desired furnished
free of charge upon application. -"

-

" ' . _

M. BURKE & SONS ,

LiYE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
GEO. I1DHKK , Mknatrer,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA. NE-

B.BoiffiSfc
.

dt' &Mr {aK - & u-

V % "* trouble* wlM of 8oBk{


